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Black Hair
' I have used your Hair Vigor

for Ave years and .am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my halrsoft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stoDDing vour hair
from falling for keeping
vour scalD clean, and for
making your hair grow.

II.M a kottle. All drnii'lt.

If your dniggint cannot supply jron,
tend us one dollar tuid we will express
you bottle. lie sore and rive the name
of your nearest express oftli-e- . Address,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

The man who complains
that life isn't worth living is
always first t' mnke an ef-

fort to save himself when dan
ger threatens.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoHJuinine Tabieu

the remedy tbat taut ccM la mm day

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. LINNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,-BOO- NE,

n. c. .

Will practice in the courts
'
of chirt and surroundingcpun
ities. iPromut attention giv- -

ento the collection of claims
and all other businestfof n le

gal. nature. 612

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIR, N. 0

Will Practice Regula rly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 v.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, A'. C.

WaTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to

his care."ts&
8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L

TODD & PELl,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Coftey's Hotel during
court.

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATlORSEYAl LAW,- -

&OONE, N. 0.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
S3 Abstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special-

ty.
"23-190-

Dr. J. M., HOGSHEAD,

C ancfSpecialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnite-- , No Burning Out.
Highest references and enilors-merit- s

of prominent persons sue-wafn- ll

v trpftted in Va.. Term.
and N. C. Remember that there
latin time TOO SOOX tO ffet rid Ol

a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

letters answered promptly, anij
. .m a i.

vi .UBiacuon fcuiiauiwu.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From oar Regular Correspondent.

The most important news
affecting the democratic par
ly in years has just reached
Washington from New York.
It is to the effect that a con-

siderable number of New
York business men have dei-- i

ded that President Roosevelt
is ' unsafe," "era tie' etc and
have informed leading demo
crats that they will support
any democratic candidate
whom it is believed can win

While this course has been

under consideration forsome
time, it has actually been de
ter mined upon as a result of
thp recent Hoosevelttlannn
tracas. They say that so long
as Mr. Roosevelt was guided
bv the advice of Senator Han
na he was not likely to eir
too seriously, but now that
he has cut loose from the 0- -
hio statesman, he is'not to
be trusted. Hi friendship
with the labor organizations
is regarded as judicious and
his attitude on many impor-

tant questions as varying
with each breeze that blows.
U is believed that be will at-

tempt to force radical tariff
revision on Congress, as soon
as he is elected, and these
prominent tepublicans say
they would prefer an out and
out democrat with clearly de
fined politics to the present
occupant of the White House,
They are perfectly willing to
accept a Bryan man and in

fact urge that the nominee
be acceptable to Colonel Bry

an and pis supporters. They
only urge that there be har-

mony in the ranks of the de
mocracy and they will sup
ulv the sinews of war.

In this connection, the grea
test interest is manifested in

the conference which Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago, has
called for July 18. It is well

known that Mr. Harrison is
opposed to what is generally
termed a "reorganization of

the party," and that he fa-

vors the retention of the old

national committee and the
nomination of a man accep

table to Colonel Bryan. In
this connection the possible

nomination of Hearst and
Harrison is being quietly dis

cussed. Mr. Hearst controls
the great organization of let

ter carriers and postal clerks
regardless of party, and that
in itself would insute consid
erable support which per-

haps no other man could

command. Whether Hearst
and Harrison would prove
acceptable to the New York

interests is not known. It
may be that they, believing

they could cn i ry New York,
Mew Jersey and Connecticut
themselves, would advise the
nomination of an Illinois or
Indiana man who could be

counted on to carry one ot

those doubtful Slates.
The extent and and ramifi

cations of the postal scan- -

dais continue to increase and
the Postmaster Oenerat.who
is consulted only after the sip

plications for wairants have
been made, shakes his head
and says sorrowfully, "It is

appalling." Machen, former
general superintendent of free

delivery, close friend oi Ab

ner McKinley and Perry

Heath, and pet ted favorite of

Payne, has been indicted on

ninespperate counts by the
Columbian grand jury. Two
of Machin s subordinates and
trusted intimatPB, Thos. W.

McGregor and C. Elsworth
Unton. have been nrrested
on a plan similar to Mac- h-

en's. They have purchased
from one Smith, a trunk man
nfactnrer of Baltimore, ru
ral free delivery mail bags.
which could have been pur
chased for 50 cts or less, to
the amount of $18,000. They
paid Smith 90 cents and re

ceived a commission of 40
cents each, thus robbing the
government of $8,000. Nu

merous other officials are un
der const lint surveillance and
will be arrested as soon as
evidence which will hold in

court can be secured and ar
ranged. The implication of

some of the most prominent
republican politicians is mo

mentarily threatened and the
nostofflce officials are conn
dent that most ol the epoils
of the Machen, Beavers gang
have reached the pockets of

such prominent men. For all
their corruption, Machen and
his pals are comparatively
poor men.

There is every indication
of a verv warm interview be

tweeu the President and the
Postmaster General. Thelat
ter has tried in every way
possible to cover up the scan
dal anil prevent the implica

tion of the very politicians to
whom he owed his ohVial ex

istence. Met by'a man like

Bristow and a man like
Wynne, he hns been unable

to accomplish this end but
has betn defeated at every

turn and now he has the
pleasure of meeting a highly
incpnsed chief. As if to tore
fend the President's anger.
Havne met hitnat the raih
wav station and touchingly

threw his arms around the
President's neck. Mr. Roose
velt was not seen, by the elo
seat observer, to reciprocate:
this burst of ingenious affec-

tion.
Much interest is taken in

the speech of Senator Hanna
at the Ohio conventi n. For
gentle ironr it is awarded
the oalm. Mr. Hanna inva-- .

riably referied to the Pres
ident as "that hreoic joung
man." In the gentlest ol sar-cha- sm

h? pointed out t h u t
Mr. Roosevelt's administra
tion had been successful only
because he had carried out
the policy of McKinley the
policy dictated by Hanna.
Hanna took occasion to ue- -

nv inemphntic terms the as
sertion, made by nobody in
particular, that Mr. Roose
velt "belonged in the catego
ry of those whose ambition
is greater than their patriot
ism" but unfortunately the
effect of Mr. llanna's words
was to convey the idea that
he desired to exploit rather
than dissipate the very asser
tion which he denied, tonclu
ding, Mr. Hanna reminded
his bearers in emphatic terms
that this country is a nation
of parties and not of heroes,

that it has a government by

parties and clearly made the
implication that it would
be ill with the man who be-

came bigger than his party.

Altogether, Mr. n a n n a ' s
spee?h, on the surface most
complimentary, when read
between the lines, was what
is popularly called 'a roast.

The discovery of wholesale
dishonesty in the Postoftbe
has caused Secretary Shaw
to become uneasy and has or
dered that, the cash In t h e

Treasury be counted. The re
serve, recorded as $304,000,
000, has not been counted
lor six years, and the under
taking is a herculean one.
Only recently, a clerk in the
Chicago sub-treasu- ry was
discovered to be short sever
al hundred dollars. His meth
od of stealing had consisted
uf the substitution of short
weight coins for new ones.
and some years ago a simi

lar cheme accomplished the
looting of the New York sub
treasury to the amount of

$20,000.

A SURE THING.

IHssnid that there is nothing

sine rxcept death and taxes, but

that is not entirely true. ur. rung s

New Discovery for consumption is

a sure cure for all throat and lung
troubles, Thousands can testily to
that. Mrs. C. 13. Van Metre of Shcp
erdtown West Va says: "1 had a

severe case of bronchitis and tor a

year tiled everything I heard ot
but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
Ktng's New Discovery tnen cureu
me absolutely." It's infallible for
croup, whooping cough, grip, poeu

monia and consumption liy it. it
is guaranteed by M. B. Blackburn.
Trial bottles free. Kegular sizes 50c
and $1.

Snmenponle always have a

place foreverything and put
ir rhurM then proceed to for
get the location of the place.

A TSAHTLING TEST.

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt
Wehnonanv. Pa .made a star

thing test resulting in a wonderful

cure. He writes "a patient was

with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of the stom
ach I had often found Electric lilt-tpp- s

exi'e llent for stomach and hvei
troubles so I prescribed tliem. 1 lie

patient gagmcd from the nrst ami
has not hai attack tor 1.1 mourn.
Electric Bitters are positively guar
anteed for dyspepsia, indigestion

constipation and lieer troubles. Try
them. Only 50c at ijiucnourn a

A mnn is frometimes h i s

own worst enemy, but he is

more likHy to be h;s on
icst friend.

10 OUR READERS.
Botanie Mood Balm for the Blood.

If vou suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, canter, cat
insr so.es. itching sum, pimples,
boils, bone pair.s, swellings, rbeuma
tism, catarrh, or any uiooil or skin
disease, we advise you to take Uo

tanic Blood Balm (B. B. H.) Espcc
iallv recommended for old. onsti

i
nate. deen seated cases cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and r ch, gives the
skin the rich slow of health. Di ug- -

gits, $1 per large bottte. Sample
sent free by writing lilooil isaim
Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal- -

ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre

paid.

FREE

FARM FOR SALE

I am offering for sale my
farm, containing 380 acres,
located 3 miles south east ot
Rnnne un East Fork of Nf w

River. There areabout (200)
two hundred acres in grass,
meadow and pasture, fine
vnnny orchards, good dwell, ' o -

.

ings and outhouse; perhaps
thp liest farm in t he county
in fact the farm ami build-

ings are in good conditicw
For further particulars ad-

dress me at iWtfiVld. N. C.

J. E Uaknek.
K'turnf Xfu'h C caret.

i ( i( r- ' ".tirm forever

' Jtesro Snliraje In tbo south.

There has been ot late an
attempt to revive an agita
tion against tne new suffrage

amendments of the South;
but this attempt has proved
too feeble and futile to be se-

riously harmful. Too much

tolerance altoget her ha- - been

shown to a certain type of

negio agitators. Some of

these plattorm speakers are
men of tnleaf, and we may
as well assume th.it most of

them are fairly sincere; but
their denunciations of the
South are useless, and merit
rebuke. Sensible men judge
practical affairs in th"ir rela
tions. Thus, the present po

litical status of the negro is

to be compared with that
whMi preceded it. Most of

the Southern States have, tn

deed, now given rhVct to s.vs

terns that legally disfranchise
a great mass of negroes who

were theoretically entitled to
vote. But, practical!, those
negroes had bpen drsfrnnchis
ed for twentyfi ve years. The
new system is of incalculable
value to the negro because it
involves a deliberate avowal
by the ruling race that the
negro is to have the same po
litical rights as the white
man. It may be verv slow

work for the negro to attain
such a position as respect
education and property that
a majority of its men can se

cure enrollment as voters
But anvhovv, the remedy does
not lie in henceforth talking
polities and making agita
tion, but in acquiring mani
fest fitness b industry, thrift
and study. The negroes, in

vast majority, aresimply the
agricultural laborers of the
South. It is onlv a few years
since th' ngiiciiltur.il labor
ers ft England v re admit
ted to the franchise, At the
present moment, agricultu-
ral la'iorers. and even skilled

workman, in Germany are at
a great disadvantage in pol

itics. Considering their igno
rance and their thrift leasness

ness, the negroesof theSonth
have all the politral influ

ence that theyonghttohave.
The thing to becareful about
is that the door of npportu- -

nitv be not shnr. Now, t h e

plain fact is that the chun-- e

to work and to earn monev

is exceedingly good for the
Southern negroes, and that
their treatment by their
white neighbors is upon the
whole not oppressive or in

tolerable. Since the white
men of the South are.ofthei"
own accord, determined to
seethe negro children have
opportunity for education,
the negro race has its work
plainly cut out for it, and all

its leaders ought to be sensi

ble enough n dwell upon th
honeful side of the situation

Frour'The Progress of tlu
World," in the American Re

view of Reviews for June.

Would that we could

SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO- P

with the atrength of m aillltoa voice
time

Dr. King's
HewDisGOvenf... r!id.. Cun. am nil on.

CU HhJS l'.rochll, A.ttami.. Tlcm-IV- .

1'neamonla.Orlp, MoreTaroitt
MOMEV BACK IF IT FAILS.

Price 60c and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.

NC. 16.

I hvt had occasion to use Vour I

'Black-Draug- Stock and Poultry McdU

cine and am pitascu to lay tnat I never

ud anvthin for stock ilut Cave half as

good satisfaction. I heartily recom
mend It to nil owiurs of stock.

J. B. BCLSKER. St. Louis, Mo

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more than
sick persons Bbouid expect to De

l J . 1 L.

lull"?. V DtUU VtlUlt, niHl TWIbU- -

loss stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal win be cured, it it De possi-
ble to cure it. Mack-Draug- Stock
a:sd i'oultry .uodii.aa unicads tho
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-ce- can
of Black-Draup- Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Horses work hotter. Cows
give more milk. Hogs cain flesh.
And hens lay more efftrs. It solves the

,1 . t 1 ' . 1. Ul Jui limiting as iiiucu uiuuu.
EroDlcm energy as possible out of
the smallest amount of food con-

sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

.-
.-

v

With the mnrch of civiliaa-- 1

tion come innumerable chan- -

cs to make a dishonest liv
ing.

A New York nhvsician has
succeeded in making a mute
woman talk. Still some folks
imagine that it is impossible
tor a doctor to outlive nis
usefulness.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
t

Kidney Trouble Hakes Von Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

1. cures maao oy ur.
II J Pit Kilmer's Swamn-Roof- c

1 sr--v. ji

ityt
the great kidney, liver

bladder remedy. '

It is the great rnedW
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis- -
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the eml
nent kidney blad
Hir snnclallst. and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worsl
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's bwamp-KOo- r, is not rec-

ommended for everything but if have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in nospuai worn, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hst
been made by which all readers of this papef
who have not already tried it, may have s
Sample bottle sent tree Dy man, aiso a dook
i,ninr mnr SwamD-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading mis generous
offer in this paper and
spnrl vnur arldress 10 CI&M
Dr. Kilmer tCo..Bine-liiiiii-2

hamton. N. Y. The

and

and

trou

you

shout

regular fifty cent and Homeof swamp-Ro- e

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

NOTICE

My virtue of a warrant of dis-trai- iit

in my har da against 0. S.
Young isKiu'd by II. S. Ilarkins Col
lector of internal revenue 5th collec
tion Dit. State of N. C , 1 will sell
at public auction for cash at Blow-

ing Hock, N C, on the 20th day of
I mie, 1903, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the
following dctcrilMHi property, to
wit: One half-acr- e lot situated in
the i.iwn ol Blowinir Rock, N. C,
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at C. VV. Chil e's North east corner
iind runs north 18 poles to A. S.
Abernethv's line, then with said
jine N. 6 poles r,nd 10 feet to a

stake, then S. to a mahoganvabove
a spring, then K. with (.'lure's line
6 poles and 10 feet to the begin-

ning levied on by me by virtue of
said wnrrant for distraint. Sale will

be made to satisfy taxes assessed
the caid 0. S. Ybung and

due the United States together with
penalty and cost, amounting to .

$9 00, being tax on brandy pro-cl- u

.ed in the year 190J, which is

still due and uupaid. This May 19,

19 3
! S. G, Parsons, Dep. Col.


